Sea Island Ballet Studios Inc.

OCTOBER NEWSLETTER
Ms. Miyouki for Best Dancer Teacher in Richmond News’ Best in
Richmond 2020
Thank you all for your votes and support for Richmond News’ Best in Richmond
2020 Dance Teacher category!! The results are in and Ms.Miyouki was the runner-up!
Congratulations to our incredible dance instructor!

Sea Island Dance Company (SIDCo.) - A New Way To Perform
We have modified our dance company program, SIDCo., so that all our dancers are
able to dance, rehearse and perform either in-person or online from the comfort
of their own home. If you’re interested in choreography and wanting to bring your
passion of dance to the stage, we welcome dancers of all ages and experience levels
to join!

Creative Movement
We are excited to safely welcome back our little Sea Island dancers to the studios
for their creative movement class!! See you Wednesday afternoons for our class!
Due to COVID-19, we will be accepting ongoing registrations for this program.
Please check our website for more information. If you are interested, send us an
email at admin@seaislandballet.com

Halloween Dress-Up
In the spirit of the spooky season, we invite dancers to dress up for classes
Monday October 26th to Wednesday October 28th, and the best dressed
will win a prize!

Pointe-settia Fundraiser - Coming Soon!
Our annual poinsettia fundraiser is just around the corner! Stay tuned in the
coming weeks for details!

Class Snippets & Stay in the Know
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to stay updated on registrations,
performances, and class schedules! Recently, we’ve been sharing glimpses of our
classes via Instagram Stories, so be sure to check-out the highlight reel if you’ve
missed them. Should you ever want to leave us a review, we are also on Yelp!
@seaislandballet

Sea Island Ballet Studios

Thank you for all your support!! Wishing everyone a fantastic October!

Kind regards,
Administrative Staff of Sea Island Ballet Studios Inc.

